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Mays gowmment has to cope with competing
pressures and demands ln two yeau they have

to negotiate with ihe 27 reriaining membeu of
the EU. one ofthe most @mplq political aee
ments Mr achieved on tems that are seen as

mutua y palatable ]he UK may hM Plenty of
diplomatrc experience but its civl setuants and
politicians face a task nMr befcre undertaken.

ts partners meanwirile, have a rested interest

Britain and Brexit:,
Any Clearer?
The Ul( Government sets the stage for the nation's high-risk gamble to unfold

By l(erry Brown

fter months of enignratic silence Bitish
Prime Minister Theresa May has an-
nounced how her eovernment p ans to

manage Bdtaids erit n'om the Eurcpean Union
(EU) fo lowing ihe nation's referendum on

Between taking the helm ofthe ruling
consetuative Pady ln August and mid-ianuary.
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lray responded to qlestions aboui this mas
sire issue with the simple phEr "Brqit nieans

BBn" Then on January 1Z she at last ounined
what this actualy me.ns, and a white Paper
deta! ing the govemmenls st6te$/ foLlowed on

After the sh@k outcorne of the June vote
the consensLs became that so manyturned
their bac|s on EU membeuhip for tvlo ieasons
One was the percei€d los of contol over vlno
can enter the UK to live and work as net iNard
immigranon has put pressure on sMcesand
jobs for locaL people. The second was the pe.
ceived loss of sovereiSn p(rer liom the British

parliament and the l courts to lhe supPotd-
ly less-aGountable European Commi$ion and

European Court of.lLrstice. The mantra of the

main eroups agitating fcr the UK to leave the
union was'take back contol." nthemindsof
many, these conside€tions overuled the very
clear risks that exiting the Ell wouLd have ior
the Bfitjsh eonomy and the uKs intematioral

Aformidable task
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in seeing the est of the EU remains tntact and
thus want to arcid Siving any impression that
member states can be betrer otr by exiting
ratherthan staying in rhe union.

Mays speech clarined two thin8s. Fks!
the UK wil leave the EUt singte market,
because not doine so woutd requirc contin-
ued acceptance ofthe bloc's four internat
freedoms unresticred trade and lre move-
menr of Gpital, goods and peopte. whi e the uK
has no prcbrem wiih the nrst three it ryidenty
has .n issue wiLh the fouih. Since 2mS thp I rK
has wn 3.5 million people Elocate from orher
parts of the EU into the UK 'Ille Consetuatve
Sovemment wishes to clsriy timit firture inw€rd
immigration and, in their M wordr to reassert
control oler the UKs bordeB

Fierce debate continues over just how
po$ible this wil be and eren il it is achieved
\a,trether it will rca b/ brinA any benefts Howerer
unpa atable it is icr Brirjsh potiticians to sy so,
given the nationb tuling birrh rate and increas
ingly specialist labor demands the need for
net innuxes of certain kinds of peopte is tikety
to increase ratherthan diminish in the years
ahead. ln ihe UK public perceptions of inbound
immi8ratbn are neeative padjaly because they
hM been fed by a larAely xenophobic prN

But a simp e elL,,tion is beinS proposed to a
very comp ex problem. wrtn Briijsh univeEi!_es
and nms needing to recruit intemationat tat-
ent the rcd( pennit scheme attlded to by t,4.y
rcLld need to be more comptex and efficient
than any of such araneement in the Dast This
is ambitious to say the least and whether it wil
actually prove etrectiw tooks !€ry un@rtain.

The second issue retates ro restora-
tion of sovereignb/ to the British paiiament
and courts. At the hea.t ofrhis wi| be the

UKs departure from the European CoLrr or
lustice. which,whire not an EU entity as such,
is often blamed in sections of the Bitish
media for imposinS diktats ofbureaucrats in
Brussels on the UKand, thereby, takinAdeci
sion-makinS powerc away from U K ofnciats.

Once more, perceptions a.e one thing,
while reality is another. The EU, with irs
20,000 or so functionaries has been btamed
fora rafi of political, legal and orherdecisions
apparenty detrimental to uK interests. But
whether or not it is really the source of prob
ems is another issue- Much of the British
press is fond oi po.traying the EU i. ways
that engender loathing and discontenr The
sins attibuted to the unio4 however, are far
outweighed by the benents it brings in tems
ofcommon rlles and standards whi.h facili
tate the UKs engagement with its closest
neighbors and security parrners as wettas its

Sovereignty is a Erand thing. But the
desne to assert feelinSs of sovereignty in an
era when so many problems, from ctimate
change to 8lob. growrh, increasingty need
to be taken in corcert with others causes
one to wonder whether or not this repre-
senis a major contradiction. Within the Etl,
Britain has always maintained irs sovereiAn-
ty-testimony to this is the very fact that
the UKwas abe to hold a referendum on its
membership oithe union. f exiting the EU
leads to loss ofmarket access and to a more
marginalized UKwith a declininS economy,
then defending feelings of sovereienty be-
comes less easy to understand.

The bottom line is rhat onlune 23,2016,
l-lK citizens were never oflered the choice
ofseparating from the EU with the conse-

quence of being worse ofr. A4osr ofrhose
canrpaigninE to Ieave claimed the precise
oPposite. Although who will prove right in
this regard hasyet to be determined, a vast
majo ty of economists agree rhat Bitain's
decision to exit the EU has exposed the
nation to extraordinary rish with prenty of
spaceforitto end Lp rich in sovereiSnry and
poo.in jLstabout everythina e se.

ln her stater.enl May was adamantthat
the UK wouid seek a bespoke, hybrid ar
ranEement unlike those of states ike NoMay
and Switzenand who are linked, but do not
belong to the EU. Thiswitrequire innovative
thinking and creativity by her politica atties
and by UK officia s. lrore worryingly, it will
aso c.llfor flexibilibT on the part ofBritain,s
EU partners. At the mornen! though, they
are sounding impressivey unified in making
clearthat whateverdealis achieved, the UK
shoud not emerge apparentty rewarded for
turning its back in such an unambigLousty
expllcit and direct way on its ctose aties and

The China angle
For China, jnterpretinS Britain's strategy is
strai8htfoMard enough. The UK mayappear
to be a mu.h more open investment enMron-
ment for companies from China. atbeit one
delinked fiom European madcts and theefore
far les attmctive as a possible Sareway to the
continenL Flrthemorc, the internationat in-
fluence of Londo.'s financiat seMces sector
stands to be significandy curtaited by he toss
of its so{al ed passport righ6 and this has rhe
potential to put a dent in lre .ib/s ambinon to
take a leading role in the intemanonatization of

Fo. Chinese citizens tooking to study or
work in the UK, me.nwhiie the situation wi[
change. A Britain remored from ELrrope might
offer more opportunities, or it could be tess
attEctiver beinS less intemational and more

One thina is clear rhou8h: having become
more isolated diplomaticarty, the UKw naure
in Chinese poiitrtal thinking as a much smatier
and less iriportant player

Unfortunately, this particutar attitLrde and
what it wil lead to were not even taken into
comideration by many British \,oteE onlone 23.
Whether they wil be content to live with the
consequences we sha I just have to wait and
see leCardle$ ofthe British Governments at
tempt to clariry the road ahead, something not
improved by the very Eenedc conrents ofthe
February 2 white paper {hich on y repeatecl at
ereater len8th, the general lines of what IVay
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Th*s May deli@6 a spe{h on the countys qit fiom the Eumpean Union in London on lanuary j 7
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